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HOUSE 

Wednesday, March 14, 1923. 
The House met according (0 ad

journment and was call('d to order by 
the Speaker. 

J'ra:,er by Represent ati ve Wills of 
Salem. 

Journal of prC'vious EC'ssion read and 
approv('d. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

Senate Bill in First Reacling 
Senate 105. An Act to amend Sec

tion 30 of Chapter ;'6 of the Reviscd 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 76 of 
the Public Laws of 1917, and by Chap
ter 53 of the Public Laws of ]919, re
lating to branch railroad tracl{s 

From the Senate: Bill An Act to 
amend Section 2 of Chapter 3U1, Pub
lic Laws of 1915, as amended by Chap
ter 243, Public Laws of 1919, relating 
to State and county aid in the COll

struction of highway bndges. 

"rhis was passed to be cngros8ed as 
amended by House Amendment A in 
the House March 9. 

In the Senate, passed to be en
gros~0d. without the- amendment, in 
non-concurrence. 

In the lIousf:', on motion by Mr. 
Granville of Parsonsfield, it was votcd 
that the House recede franl its fornlcr 
aetiGn, and concur with the t;enate in 
the rejection of Housc Amendment A, 
and I he bill was passed to be engross0d 
in concurrence, 

Reports of Committees 
Mr. Gillespie from the commit tee on 

agriculture on bill An Act relating to 
th0 packing and grading of apples, re
ported I ha t 500 copies of the same be 
printed and the bill recon;mitted. 

Reporl read and accepled and the 
bill ordered printed and recommitted. 

Mr. Houghton from the committee 
on apprupriations and finanCial affairs 
on resolve in favor of the Knox Aead
cnl,Y of Art Hand Reienccs, a corpora
tion organized and existing under the 
laws of the State of Mair,e, located in 
\\'arr('n, in ;;aid State, reported that 
lr'gislation thereon is inexpedient. 

Mr. \Vhilc from same committee re
ported ought not to pass on resolve in 
favor of an appropriation of $25,000 
for the erection of a granite menlorial 

lLonUlnent at ancient Koussinoc on the 
cast side of the Kennebec ri vel' in the 
city of Aug"usta, ~\lajne, in menlory of 
the Mayflower Pilgrims, original OWIl

ers of th" land on which the State 
House and the cil y of Augusta now 
!--tan(l" 

::\lr. 8aunders fr0111 the comlnit tee on 
judiciary On resulYe authorizing l\di
chap1 J1urns to bring a ~uit at law 
against the State of Maine rC]lorted 
that same be referred to thc committee 
(n legal affairs. 

Sante gentleman frum saIne com
mittee reported ought not to pass on 
bill An Act to amend Section of 
Chapter 7~ of the Revised Statutes 
relatillg to notice of guardianship 
liI'Occeding"s. 

Mr. \Ving from same committee re
ported same on bill An Act to amend 
Section 5 of Chapter 68 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to notice of hearing 
on petitions for probate of wills, 

Mr. Archibald from same committee 
reported same on bill An Act to amend 
Section 51 of Chapter 67 of the Re
vis('d Statutes relating to courts of 
probate. 

Mr. Saunders from same committee 
reported same on bill An Act regard
mg the license fees of motorcycles and 
11lotorcyclc side cars. 

Mr. Nichols from same committee re
I.orted same on bill An Act to amend 
Section 18 of Chapter 68 of the Re
vised Statutes relating to granting of 
administration on estates of deceased 
[J("I'~ons. 

SaIne gentleman froln saIne conlmit
t, (' r(~ported same on bill An Act addi
tional to and amendatory of ChaptE'r 
139 of the Revised t;tatutes, as amend
ed by ChaptN 88, Public Laws of 1917, 
relating to transfer of insane or 
fe0ble minded inmates. 

:VII'. Holmes from the committee on 
legal affairs on bill An Act to amend 
Section 7 of Chapier 140 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to accounts of agents 
apDointed to l'e~eive fugitives fronl 
justiCE', reported that legislation there
on is inexlJedient. 

Same gentlenHtIl fronl same CUlll
mittec reported ought not to pass on 
bi II An Act to amend Section 9 of 
Chapter 143 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1921. relating to the LE'wis
ton city auditor. 

Mr. Clarl{0 from same committee re
ported same on bill An Act relating 
to insolvency court. 

Mr. Siddall from same committee re-
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vorted same on bill An Act to repeal 
Chapter 1.38 of the Public Laws of 
1895. entitlcd "An Act to authorize the 
8ppointmcnt (If cODl1nissioners for the 
vromotion of uniformity of legislation 
in the United States." 

Mr. Clarke frum same committee re
vortpd same on bill An Act to incorpo
rate GI'ay VillagE' Corporation. 

Mr. Hale from same committee re
ported samE' on bill An Act to alTIcnd 
Chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes, 
relative to proof of marriage in crinli
nal caSeS. 

Mr. Siddall from same committee re
vorted same on bill An Act to secure 
prosecution against bail in criminal 
cases. 

Same gentleman freDl same commit
tee reported same on bill An Act rela
tive to material witnesses and bail in 
crinlinal cases. 

Reports read and accepted and sent 
up for concurrence. 

M:·. Phillips from the Committee on 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
on Resolve in favor of H. G. Smallidge 
for services at the organization of the 
House at the 81st Legislature, re
ported same in a new draft under 
same title and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. '-:hite from same Committee on 
Resolve in favor of the Bath Military 
and Naval Orphan Asylum, reported 
samp in a new draft under same title 
and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Johnson from same Committee 
on Resolve in favor of 'Villiam A. 
Heal, Secretary of Committee on San
atoriums, reported same in a new 
draft under same title and that it 
"ought to pass." 

Mr. Saunders from the committee 
on judiciary on bill, An Act to amend 
Section 51 of Chapter 8~, the Hevised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapters 73, 
~1l and ~27 of the Public Laws of 
1921, relating to trial terms of the 
Supreme .Tudicial Court, reported 
same in a new draft under same 
title and that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Maher 'om same committee on 
bill An Act to amend Section 116 of 
Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes. 
pertaining to the right to kill dogs, 
reported same in a new draft under 
same title and that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Hale from same committee on 
bill, An Act to provide for the licens
ing, inspection and regulation of ho
t, Is and private lodging houses, re
ported same in a new draft under 
~a'-- - title and that it ought to pass. 

fteports read and accepted and the 

new drafts ordered printed under 
t:_e joint rules. 

Mr. Phillips from the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs 
reported ought to pass on resolve 
appropriating money for the Maine 
School for the Deaf. 

Mr. Holmes from the committee on 
legal affairs reported same on bill to 
authorize the city of Lewiston to is
sue bonds for the construction of an 
Armory in said city. 

Mr. Dunn from the committee on 
ways and bridges reported same en 
bil1, An Act to authorize the town of 
Southport to construct a bridge 
over the tide waters to Joe Island 
Cut. 

Reports read and accepted and the 
bil1s ordered printpd under joint 
rules. 

Mr. Maher from the committee on 
judiciary reported ought to pass on 
bill, An Act to amend Section 36 of 
Chapter 67 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to iury trials in Probate ap
peals. 

Report read and accepted and the 
bill having already been printed 
(House Document No. 153) was read 
twice under suspension of the rules 
and tomorrow assigned. 

Mr. Clarke from the committee on 
legal affairs reported ought to pass 

on bill An Act to amend Chapter 112 
of the Public Laws of 1919, relative 
to disorderly houses. 

Report read and accepted and the 
bill having already been printed 
(House Document No. 203) was read 
twice under suspension of the rules 
and tomorrow assigned. 

I<'irst Rending of Print.... Hill 
House 373: An Act to establish a 

close time on lobsters from a point 
in a straight line from Bear Cove on 
the western side of Petit Manan 
Point to -Little Black Ledge directly 
north of Moulton's Ledge Spar Bouy 
to the Schoodic Island Whistling 
Buoy. 

Passed to bl:r. Engrosse-d 

House 333: An Act to incorporate 
the Fall Brook Improvement Com
pany. 

House 335: An Act to amend Sec
tion 19 of Chapter 5 of the revised 
statutes, as amended by Chapter 69 
of the Public Laws of 1917, and 
Chapter 171 of the Public Laws of 
1921, relating to the duties of boards 
of registration of voters. 

House 336: An Act to amend Sec
tion 58 of Chapter 87 of the revised 
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statutes, relative to the setting aside 
of jurv verdicts by a single justice. 
Hou~e 337: An Act to amend i:)ec

tion 7 of Chapter 95 of the revised 
statutes, as amendf"d by Chapter 4, 
of the Public Laws of 1921, relating 
to the foreclosure of mortgages. 

House <3~: An Act to amend Chap
ter 136 of th8 Public Laws of 1n1, 
relating to night fishing in certain 
waters of Kennebec County. 

House 341: An Act to amend i:)ec
tion 49 of Chapter 211 of the Public 
Laws of 1921, relative to the weight 
of heavy vehicles 

House 344: An Act for the better 
protection of smelts in the Damaris
cotta River. 

House 345: An Act to amend i:)ec
tion 19 of Chapter 98. Public Laws 
of 1921, relating to suspension and 
revocation of lobster licenses. 

House 346: An Act to repeal Chap
ter l4 of the Public Laws of 1921, 
relating to the protection of deer in 
the town of York. 

House 347: An Act to repeal Chap
ter 183 of the Public Laws of 1919, 
entitled, "An Act to assist in the 
commercial utilization of dog fish." 

(Tabled by Mr. Rogers of Hock
land, pending passage to be engros
sed.) 

House 348: An Act to repeal Chap
ter 151 of the Public Laws of 1919, 
providing for the collection of agri
cultural statistics by assessors. 

House 350: An Act to amend 
Paragraph LX of Section 6 of 
Chapter 10 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 105 of the 
Public Lawb of 1919, as further 
amended by Chapter 119 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1921, relating to 
exemption from taxation of the 
estate of \Var Veterans. 

House 351: An Act to amend Sec
tion 25 of Chapter 124 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to penalty for 
falsely assuming to be an officer. 

(Tabled by Mr. Nichols of Port
land, pending passage to be en
grossed.) 

House 353: An Act to amend Sec
tion 19 of Chapter 37 of the Revised 
Statutes, relative to the sale of milk. 

(Tabled by 1\lr. Crafts of Green
"illc, pending passage to be en
grossed, ) 

House 354: An Act to amend the 
Charter of the city of Calais, provid
ing' for the election of a City 
l\lanager. 

House 350: An Act to regulate the 
sale of vinpgar. 

House 357: An 
lion 9 of Chapter 
Laws of 1917. 
sCI'cening of lake~ 

Act to amend Sec-
219 of the Public 
relating to the 
and ponds. 

House 358: An Act to amend Sec
tion 52 of Chapt"r 219 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, as amended by Chapter 
196 of the Public Laws of 1919, re
lating to thl' setting of traps in 
urganized or incorporated places. 

House 359: An Act to amend Sec
tion 18 0 r Chapter 45 of the Revised 
Statutes, as sm(,'lded by Section 2 
of Chapter 98 of the Public Laws of 
1921, relating to the issuing of 
lobster licenses. 

House 361: An Act to amend the 
Charter of the city of Eastport. 

House 366: An Act to amend Sec
tion 84 of Chapter 16 of the Hevised 
Statutes, relating to contracts with 
acadt~mies. 

House 367' An Act to amend Sec
tion 91. Chapter 53, Revised Statutes. 
as amended by Chapter 39, Public 
Laws of 1919, relating to annual 
statement of conditions of Insurance 
Companies, and providing a pE'nalty 
for neglect to file the statement. 

House 371: An Act to amend SE'C
tion 27 of Chapter 219 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, as amended hy 
Chapter 244 of the Public Laws of 
1917, and by Chapter 196 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1919, and by Chapter 
218 of the Public Laws of 1921, re
lating to use of traps, spears, and 
nets in taking fish in inland waters. 

House 372: An Act to incorporate 
the Yal'mouth \Vater District. 

House 334: Resolve appropriating 
money to set forth the natural 
agricultural, industrial and re
ereational advantages of the State of 
':\'1aine. 

(Tabled by l\Ir. Downing of Ban
gor pending passage to be engros
sed.) 

House :139: Resolve in favor of 
Leslie E. Jacobs, Secretary to com-_ 
mittee on State Reformatories and 
State Schools, expense as per 
schedule visiting the institutions. 

House 340: Resolve appropriating 
rrloney for the care, maintenance and 
repair;;; of Fort 'Villiam Henry in 
t he town of BriSCO 1. 

HOllse 352: Resolve providing' for 
aid in the payment of prenliums 
~l\vat'ded by the Houlton Agl'iculturaJ 
Society. 
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House ~6U: Hesolve appropriating 
money for the purpose of operating 
the Fish Hatcheries and Feeding 
Stations for Fish. for the protection 
of fish, game and birds and for 
printing tnt report of the Commis
sioner of Inland Fisheries and Game 
and other expenses incident to the 
administration of the Department of 
Inland Fisheries and Game. 

House 362: Resolve providing a 
State Pension for Jane Anne Sewall 
of York. 

House 363: Resolve providing a 
State Pension for Ada M. Cowan of 
Sidney. 

House 364: Resolve for increase of 
Pension of Sarah J. Everson. 

House 365: Resolve in favor of 
Wilmore Quimby of Haynesville for 
State Pension. 

House 368: Resolve in favor of 
Blanch A. Grant for State Pension. 

House 369: Resolve providing a 
State Pension for Hattie C. Knowlton 
of Liberty. 

House 370: Resolve creating a 
State Pension for John B. vVallace 
of Lubec. 

Mr. DOUGLAS of Lamoine: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that we reconsider 
the vote whereby we this morning 
tabled House Document No. 334, 
Resolve appropriating money to set 
forth the natural agricultural, in
dustrial and recreational advantages 
of the State of Maine. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
rule that '1 motion to reconsider a 
vote whereby a matter has been 
tabled is not in order. The same 
result would be obtained by taking 
it from tbe table, hence the ruling. 

Mr. DOUGLAS: . I move, then, Mr. 
Speaker, that it be taken from the 
table and passed. 

The SPEAKER: The gpntieman 
from Lamoine, Mr. Douglas, moves 
that the resolve tabled by the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr, Downing, tltis 
morning, relat.ing to publicity work, 
hI' taken from the table. Is this the 
pleasure of the House'! 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
A division of t he House was had, 
Sixty-three voting in the afllrmativE' 

and 51 in the negative, the motion to 
take from the table prevailed. 

On further motion by Mr. Douglas of 
Lamoine, the resolve was passed to be 
~.ngro sspd. 

Passed to be Enacted 
(Emergency Measure) 

An Act to provide for an issue of 
State highway and bridg'e bonds. 

The SPEAKER: This being an 
crnergt;ncy measure. and requiring 
under the Constitution t.he afllrma
tive vote of two-thirds the entire 
membership of this Hous .. on its pas
sage to be enacted, all those who are 
in fav(,r of the passage of the bill to be 
enacted will rise and stand in their 
places until counted, and tl,,= monitors 
wi II ret urn the count. 

A division being had, 
One hundred and thirty-one voted, 

and all in the afllrmative, so the bill 
was passed to be enacted. 

Finally Passed 
(Emergency Measure) 

Resolve in favor of a bridge between 
Howland and Enfield. 

The SPEAKER: This being an 
omergency measure, and requiring' 
under the Constitution the affirmative 
vote of two-thirds t.he entire member
ship of this House on its final passage, 
all those who arc in fayor of the final 
jeasage of the resolve will rise and 
stand in their places until counted, 
and the monitors will return the count. 

A division being had, 
One hundred and twenty-fuur vuted, 

and all in the affirmative, so the re
solve was finally passed. 

(Emergency Mea",ure) 
Resolve for the laying of thp county 

taxes for the year 1923. 
The SPEAKER: This being an 

emergency measure, and requiring 
under the Constitution the afllrmative 
\ ate of t\/o-thirds the entire member
ship of this House on its final passage, 
all those who arc in favor of the final 
pas- 'ge of the resol ve will rise and 
Rt3 Ld in their places until counted, and 
the monitors wil r('turn thE' count. 

A division being had, 

One hundred and thirty-t wo voted, 
a.nd all in the afllrmative, so t.he re
solve was finally passed. 

Passed to be Enacted 
An Act IO eiea Ie IlJe fi:ennebec 

Reservoir Company and define the 
power", thereof. 

An Act to incorporate the Auburn 
Water District. 

An Act to amend Section 4 of Chap-
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tel' 197 of the Public Laws of H17, as 
amended, relating to the StaV, De
partment of Health. 

An Act to amend An Act to provide 
a charler for the city of Gardiner, as 
amended by Cha]lter 126 of the Private 
Dnd Special Laws of 1917. 

An Act to amend Sectim,s 1 and 7 of 
Chapter 18~ of the Public Laws of 
:919, relating to commitments to the 
State Reformatory for Men. 

An Act to amend Chapter 352 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 190G, as 
amc:cJed by Section 4 of Chapter 357 of 
the Private and SpeCial Laws of 1909, 
r{ lating' to the Caribou mUnicipal cour l. 

An Act to amend Chapter 206 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1907, re
lating to the \Vest Branch Driving and 
Reservoir Danl COlnpany. 

An Act to amend Sectior, 33 of Chap
ter SI of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to notice of sale. 

An Act to amend Section 109 of 
Chapter 16, Section 33 of Chapter 40, 
Section 52 of Chapter 82 and Section 
[;2 of Chapter 82 and Section 82 of 
Chapter 86 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to Armistice day. November 
11 tho 

An Act to amend Section 7 of Chap
ter 117 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended, relating to compensation of 
judges upon retirement. 

An Act to amend Section 45 of Chap
ter 117 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 214 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1919 and Chapter 219 of 
the Public Laws of 1921, relating to 
clerk hire in office of register of pro
bate in 'Yashington county. 

An Act to amend Section 49 of Chap
ter 219 of the Public Laws of 1917, re
la ting to the protection of wild hares 
or rabbits. 

An Act relating to taking of clams 
in Machiasport. 

An Act relating to the Good 
Templars' HaIl in Dexter. 

An Act to repeal the Act Incor
porating the town of Forest City. 

An Act to amend Section 40 of 
Chapter 127 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 108 of the 
Public Laws of 1919. relating to 
prosecutions for violation of the 
Intoxicating Liquor Laws. 

Finally Passed 
Resolve in favor of John A. Mc

Donald. Secretary of the committee 
on Insane Hospitals. for committee 
expenses. 

Resolve authorizing and directing 
the Governor and Council to convey 
certain land in Monmouth to the 
town of Monmouth. 

Resolve for the laying of the 
county taxes for t.he year 1924. 

Resolve in favor of Charles E. 
Bradford, for ~tate Pension. 

Hesolve providing for the pur
chase of History of Aroostook. 

Resolve in favor of Olive E. Brann 
of AUf,;'usta for State Pension. 

Resolve increasing the State Pen
sion of Meldon Kealley of Brewer. 

Resolve mcreaoing the State Pen-
sion of Catherine NeIligan of 
Brewer. 

Resolve in favor of the National 
Conference of Commissioners on 
Cniform State Laws and of the Com
missioners from Maine for the Pro
motion of Uniformity of Legislation 
in the Umted States. 

Resolve in favor of Alonzo E. 
Peabody, of Dixmont, for State Pen
sion. 

Hesolve for State 
Annie D. McLean. 

Pension for 

Hesolve for State Pension in favor 
of Rena Cooley. 

Orders of the Day 
The SPEAKER' Under orders of 

the day, the first thing we have to 
act upon i~ that which is assigned 
for today, namely, veto message of 
the Governor on Resolve to place 
flags of ]\laine in the \Vorld War in 
the Hall of Fiagb. tabled by the 
gentleman from Biddeford, Mr. Nad
eau, on March 8. pending action of 
the HOllse upon the veto message. 
The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Biddeford, ]\lr. Nadeau. 

Mr. NADEAU of Biddeford: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the 
House. I do not believe that it will 
be necessary to say much on this 
measure. 'Ve are informed by the 
GovernOl' that the money question is 
taken care of but, nevertheless, the 
will of thIS Legislature having been 
shown by a rising vote-that we ap
preciated what the boys had done and 
wished to have the flags placed in 
the rotunda. T believe that we should 
uphold our rising' vote. 

:1>11'. WING of Auburn: Mr. Speaker 
and members of this House, if you 
WIll turn tc Hou"e Document Num
ber 343 vou wi'l bE' able to read the 
yeto m~ssage of the Governor-
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House Document number 343-and in 
it the executive branch presumes to 
say to the legislative branch that 
we had no right, and not even the 
privilege, of Illaugurating this re
solve and Uds kind of legislation. 
The Governor of this State says to 
this branch and to this Legislature, 
'"This r'c Holve would have been in 
or'der and I would have given it my 
approval if I had not already at
tended to it More than a year ago 
1 formulated plans to procure," etc. 
Now the Constitution of this State 
provIdes, under Article Three, for a 
<:Iistribution of power, that the 
powers of this government shall be 
divided into three distinct depart
ments, the executive, the legislative 
and the judicial, and it provides, 
under Section Two. that "No person 
or persons belonging to one of these 
departments shall exercise any of 
the powers properly belonging to 
either of the other sides, except in 
the cases herein expressly directed 
'or provided." 

Under Article ["ive you will find 
a description of the executive powers 
and you may read there, that "the 
Governor shall, from time to time, 
give the Legislature information of 
the condition of the State and recom
mend to their consideration such 
measures as he may deem ex
pedient." It is here, gentlemen, that 
law originates, and authority for 
executive acts originates; in this 
room, aud not in the other end of 
this State House. 

Now the Governor has said that 
more than a year ago he formulated 
these plans, and certainly it was 
before this Legislature convened 
that he had these plans formulated, 
and yet you can search his inaugural 
and find no disposition of this public 
property, so that this rather unique 
veto message rai~es a very distinct 
and interestlllg question as to the 
rigltt of the executive department 
and the right of the legislative de
partment, and I ask you, gentlemen, 
whether this House shall supinely 
yield and cringe before the Execu
tive or whether we shall insist upon 
our undoubted right and our un
<:Ioubted privilege to initiate and 
carry through legislation that has to 
<:10 with public property. 

Now this interests mE' purely as a 
legal proposition. \Yc see constantly 
the (mcroaching power of the cxecutive 
at the expense of the legislative power, 
"nd here is a place, right here and 

now, where we can test whether the 
legislative power which reflects the 
people who are the representatives of 
the people, are the originators of 
the law, and, gentlemen, [ hope that 
this House, having stood up and un
animously passed thiS resolve, will 
again stand and unanimously pass this 
l"(,solve OYer th,' veto of the Gov
ernor. (Applause). 

The SPEAKER: The question is a 
Constitutional one and requires a yea 
and nay vot". The question before the 
House is, shall this resolve become a 
la w notwithstanding the objections of 
,the Governor. Those in favor of the 
resolve so becoming a law will 
answer yes when their names are 
called; as many as are opposed will 
answer no. Is the House ready for 
the question? 

The question being called for, the 
yeas and nays were ordered, 

YEA - Adams, Liberty; Adams, 
Litchfield; Archibald, Atwood, Ayer, 
Baker, MartIett, Hanover; Barwise, 
Benoit, Bickford, Bisbee, Blaisdell, 
Boulter, Bradbury, Brett, Brewster, 
Brown, BurTIS, Cates, Chalmers, Cherry, 
Clarke, Conant Crafts, Crowley, Cum
mings. Curtis. Dain, Dilling, Douglas, 
Downing, Dudley, Dunbar, Dunn. Ed
wards. Farley, Ficl<ett, Finnell, Foss, 
Gagne. Gag'non. Ganlage, Gardiner, 
Gile, Gillespie, Gilmour, Goldthwaite, 
Gordon, Granville, Greenleaf, Hale, 
Hallett, Hamilton, Hammond, Hayes, 
Chelsea; Hayes, Gorham; Hayford, 
Heal, Hodgkins, Holmes, Houghton, 
Hutchinson. Jewett, Johnson, Jones, 
Jordan, Cape Elizabeth; Jordan, \Vest
brook; Keef, Keene, Kitchen, Knight, 
Lamson, Leathers Leland, Littlefield, 
Lord of So. Portland, Lord of Wells, 
Ludgate, Macomber, Maher, Martin, 
McDonald, McIlheron, Melcher, Moody, 
Morse of Bath, Nadeau, Nevins, New
comb, Nichols. Nickerson, O'Connell, 
Overlock, P"lmer, Pendleton, Perry, 
Phillips, Pierce, Pinkham, Piper, Plum
mer, Ramsdell, Ranney, Ray, Reed, 
Rogers, Rounds. Rowell, Sanders, 
Saunders, Sayward, Siddall, Small. 
Sparrow, Staples, Stevens, Stitham, 
Storm, Story, Stratton, Teague, Thomas 
of Chesterville, Thomas of Leeds, Til
den, Towne, vVeeks, vVhite, "'hitneY, 
Willis, \Ving, \Vinn, \Vinslow, ',Vood 
-133. 

NAY-Beckett, Sturgis, Tarr, Wil
liams-4. 

ABSENT-Bartlett of Waterville, 
Belliveau, Boman, Drake, Gauvin, 
Hobbs, Jacobs, Morrison, Morse of 
Greene, Oakes, Owens, Perkins, Smith 
-13, 
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The Sl'E.\KEH: One hundred and 
thirty-three having voted in the af
firmative and foul' in the negatiH" 
(he objectiuns of the Governor are 
not sustained. 

On motion by Mr. Chalmel's of 
Bangor, it \vas yoted to tal,e frolll the 
table House Document r-;o. 230, Re
Ho}ve in aid of nayigation on ~loose

head Lake, tabled by that g'entle
man, l\lal'ch 7 pending second read
ing; and on further motion by the 
sanle g'cntleman the resolve received 
it;.; ~econd reading and \Vas passed 
to be engTossed. 

Mr. CHALl\IERS of Dangor: Mr. 
Speaker, 1 move that we reconsider 
our action this morning whereby we 
receded and concurred with the Sen
ate in the rejection of House 
Amendment A to House' Document 
No. 191. 

The SPEAKER: The bill is an act 
to amend Section two of Chapter 319, 
Public Laws of 1915, as amended by 
Chapter 243, Public Laws of 1919, re
lating to f(tate and county aid in the 
construction of hig'hway bridges. This 
was passed to be engrossed as 
amended by House Amendment A in 
the House March 9. It comes from the 
Senate passed to be engrossed in non
concurrence. without the amendment, 
and in the House this morning, on 
motion by .'\Ir. Granvi1Je of Parson
field, the House receded and concur
red with the Senate in their action. 
The motion of the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Chalmers, now is that we 
reconsider the vote whereby we re
ceded and concurred with the Senate. 
Is it the ph-asur" of the House that 
vve reconsider? 

Mr GRANVILLE of Parsonsfield: 
Mr. Speaker and gentlemen; I was 
waiting for the gentleman from 
Bangor (Mr. Chalmers) to make any 
remarks on this matter that he might 
care to make, but I would like to say 
that this House Document is in it
self an amendment to the Bridge 
Law. It does not really change the 
functions of the law in any respect 
but there were certain parts of that 
law that were not entirely clear, so 
they have been taken out of it in this 
action. This law provides state and 
county aid to towns in the construc
tion of bridges, and it states that in 
the first instance the town has to 
apply to the county commissioners 
and the highway commission for aid 
in building' a bridge. A preliminary 
survE'Y is made and then the town, 

the county and the highway commis
sion arc a committee to decide 
whether the suggested bridge shall 
be lJuilt, what its type of construction 
"hall be, and as to the letting of the 
contl'acts. 'That is the wording of 
the la\v as it no\v stands 01' did stand 
befol'e this bill, ·which is an amend
ment to this law, was presented. 

This bill as it is, merely states that 
the town shall have one vote, the 
county one \'ote, and the state one 
\'ot", meaning' that the three select
men of the town-or board of 
aldermen if it is a city-shall have 
collectively (,ne vote, the county 
commissioners shall have one vote 
for the county, and the State High
\,.;ay Commission one vote for the 
State. The reason that this act was 
presented was due to the fact that 
certain abuses had arisen because it 
was not clear. The evident intent of 
the bill was, in the first place, that 
the State, county and town should 
all have one vote, but it was in
tm'preted and acted on so that if there 
were three selectmen of the town 
present, one member from the 
county commission and one from the 
State Highway CommiSSion, the town 
could outvote both of the others by 
having three vot"s to their one, 
which was never the intent at all. 
This amendment is desig'ned to rem

. edy that and make certain the 
original intent of the bill. 

This House Amendment A, which 
is under consideration and discussion 
at the present time, states that it 
must be unanimous, that all three 
must vote for a bridg'e, for all types 
of construction, and - for letting the 
contracts, or else the law is non
effective. Now we will suppose that 
the highway commission desired to 
build some other bridge besides yours 
or mine, in some other location. They 
can hold us up and we never could 
get a bridf~:e, or the county, or some
body in the town. The town is amply 
protected now because they have got, 
in the first instance, two initiativ8s. 
By applying' for State aid for its 
bridge, the tOWI1 initiates it. It has 
a referendum on this, and the county 
nor the State cannot force a bridge 
on the town, because until the town 
appropriates the money it is not ef
fective. 

This is for the aid of the town. The 
town is amply protected, and I can 
see where this law will become non
operative in many instances if thiS' 
is takpl1 UIl, I (-an Sf'C no reason for 
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this amendment. and it will only 
,vork an injury in a great many in
stances. 

Mr. CHALMERS of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House; 
1 felt, when I put in this amendment, 
that if a town really needed a bridge 
they could get one with an unanimous 
Yote. but in the past it has been that 
the highway commission and the 
town haye simply saddled quite a 
burden on the county, so that in our 
own particularly county our bridge 
bonds are mounting hig'her anr higher 
each year, and I understand it is the 
same way in other counties. That 
,vas the reason for my amendment 
and 1 still feel that any town, if it 
wants a bridge, can get a unanimous 
decision if it is needed, but perhaps 
the unanimous decision might curtail 
the price of the bridge and not saddle 
so much expense on the county. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Chalmers, that we re
consider the vote whereby the House 
receded and concurred with the 
Senate. 

Mr. PHILLIPS of Orrington: Mr. 
Speaker and members of the House: 
May I say just a few words on this 
amendment? The gentleman from 
Parsonsfield (Mr. Granville) sees 
things in this amendment that I wish 
I could see for sure, and then L 
would be for it with both hands. He 
thinks that there is a possibility that 
some of these bridges might be held 
up. I sincerely hope that that 
amendment might work out that 
way. Our county, especially, is up 
against a pretty hard proposition. 
We have, at the present time, a 
bonded indebtedness of $57,000 for 
bridge bonds, with $34,000 more for 
the coming year to be constructed, 
and there was a hearing the other 
day which, if it decided to build a 
certain bridg'e, will call for $34,000 
more. 

Now it does not seem to me that if 
this amendment prevailed, requiring 
unanimous consent,-I have not a 
doubt in my mind but what the 
bridges would be built if necessary, 
but it seems to me that it might 
work out that there would be a little 
more hesitancy on the part of the 
towns and the State, to jump into 
these bridges without a little more 
consideration. There is no question 
but what the bridges have been sad
dled on to the counties, and some
times onto the towns, where perhaps 
they could have got along longer or 

else less expensive bridges could 
have been built, and I cannot see 
where there would be any objection 
-it seems to me that it would be 
sound business, if a bridge is to be 
built, to have the unanimous consent 
of your State, county and town. 

I can seem to see that if the town 
of Orrington wishes a bridge built, 
and they stand in pretty clever with 
the highway commission, I can seem 
to see whereby the town or Orring
ton and the highway commission can 
build a bridge, and what has the 
county to say? Nothing, but of 
course there are more county bonds 
and, of course, that adds to our in
debtedness, and I hope, gentlemen, 
that this amendment will be adopted. 

Mr. CHERRY of Eastport: It oc
curs to me, Mr. Speaker, that this 
matter may be a little more clear to 
some of us, and it would be a source 
of pleasure and probably information 
to myself, if the amendment were 
read. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Eastport, Mr. Cherry, asks for 
a reading of the amendment. The 
gentleman from Rockland, Mr. Rog
ers, supports the motion of the gen
tleman from Eastport, Mr. Cherry, 
in asking for a reading of the amend
ment. 

Mr. ROGERS of Rockland: Yes, Mr. 
Speaker. 

The SPEAKER: The clerk will read 
the amendment. 

(The clerk reads Amendment A.) 
Mr. HOGERS of Hockland: Mr. 

Speaker and gentlemen of the 
House: I cannot enter into the merits 
or demerits of this bill or the amend
ment to it, but I think that some
thing should be done. Now in our 
county we have had two bridges 
built within the last few years and 
it has heen a big expense to the 
county. Two little towns have had 
bridges built by their vote, and the 
city that I represent pays one-third 
of the taxes of the county, but over 
one-third of the people had not voted 
on it. However, it has put a big 
bill on our county and there is no ap
propriation made to cover it. and the 
county commissioners would have to 
go out and borrow the money to put 
up with the State. It was not a mat
ter they could get over. The high
way commission said the bridge must 
,be built and the county had to find 
the money. 

Now, if there is any way to fix this 
so that the county could have some-
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thing more to say about it, I thinlc 
it should be done. 

Mr. ARCHIBALD of Houltpn: l\Ir. 
Speaker, I would like to inquire, 
through the Chair, of the gentlpman 
from Parsonsfield, Mr. Granville, if 
there is any merit in the criticism 
that 1 have heard made of this 
amendment, to the effect that if this 
amendment were adopted it would 
in any "\vay operate as a trig in the 
way of State aid for the road
buildipg program. 

TIl<' SPEAKER: Th~ gentleman from 
Parsonsfield, :VII'. Granville, may an
swer the question asked through til(' 
Chair by the g('ntlematl from Houlton, 
All'. Arehibal<1, if he wishes, 

:\fr, GHA"YfLLE: :\11', Speaker. I 
(1n not know that T just get the purport 
of the gentl('rnan'f; qUC'f;iion. 

The SI'I~AKER: The gentlclmm 
from Houlton, ]\11'. Archibald, will 
kindlY ~tat(' his question again. 

]\11', AHCHTBALD: understand, 
lVII'. S})cal;;:pr, that a cl'itici~ln hns been 
llladt' of ihi~ ;:-unc:ndnlcnl to the effect 
that if it W('1'(' adoptf'd. that through 
the arl)itral \' action of ('}ther the coun
ty conl1nis~ioncrs or the 11lunicipal of
flcP}'s. a situation 111ight arise -where
by the State high\Y<l,\' cOlll1ni;-.;sion c()uld 
l:E'C'P back frOln the 10'Y118 their State 
[) id 1l10l1C'Y on the gel1eral rond building 
pl·ograIl1. 

'rIll' ;":;1)F~AKI;Jn: TIl(' gpn11el11nn fron1 
l'a rs()n~n(, ILl, }{r. n l'a nyi IIC', lTIay an-
8,\\'('1" through tl1(' Chair. 

]\11', GRA-"YILLE: ,vIr, Speak<'Y', T <10 
1,01 think thel'f' is any r·l'ason. Xo, T (In 
pot think thpy could, The money that 
is allP1icahlp under this hridg'C' la,,, 
Cc,n1(,S froll1 the bonds, it is bond 1non
ey; and und('r our all1cndn1cnt we 
pas;.;:C'd hel'E' this nlorning, our bond 
bill autflOrized the issuance of the !'('

Inaindf'r of the honds under the la;-.;t 
constitutional amendment and specifi
ca.lly stated under that, that a por
tion of thc money shall be used for 
carrying out the provisions of the 
bridg-c bill. "OW the State aid money 
comes from an entirely different source. 
I think that the criticisms, or the ob
jections. I will say, that the supporters 
of this amendment to this bill have, 
are not to the unanimity of the parties 
concerned in the construction of the 
bl'idg-es, but it is in the type of bridges 
themselves. 

There is one question that is forcing 
itself on this State. It is the pressing 
n('ed in connection with our bridge 

building- program. vVe are not building 
them fast enoug-h. I can see the po
sition that this State will be in within 
a fc\v years \\'here a great nUITlber of 
these long bridges are going to come 
on us all at once for repair or rebuild
ing. 1\0"', it is my idea that \VC should 
keep up with the 1l1'0Cession as nearly 
as possible hy building as nlany 
bridg'es as \ve can each year. The great 
criticisrn to the \yh0h' llrograll1 is not 
the number oj' bridges, but thf' type. 
style of constructif, n and the cost, It 
has got to be done, but I think that 
matter is g-oing to be solYed before this 
Lpgi~latur" Hdjourns, so that somf' 
1l1cthod of regulation will 1)(' found 
whereh,- H larg-e part of the objection 
10 the countie:-:; getting any aid ,vill be 
settled. 

:\11'. AHCHTBALD of Houlton: It 
~('('nl~ to nle, l\Ir. ~,pcakcr and gpntle
men, that while I don't want to take 
an~: position in any \vay arbitrary, 
that it i;.; a ll'ig in the way of th(~ Vl'og
l"('RS of our road-building prograll1. 
,"pt fnn11 trw standpoi nt of finance and 
sou nd business progrebs, so' far as our 
nlllnicipFI1iti('~ and counties are con
(,('I'lwd, I think there is a time and a 
IdacC' to go 01o\\~. The program as out
lilwd in the past, and that has been 
consistently t"ol1o\vcd, has 1)(,0n, as (>\'

prybod.\' 1 think "'ill concede, a tremen
(lousl.\' ('xtH_'n~i V(; IJrogranl. ~ly o\vn 
county, for jnstancp, to n1), o,yn certain 
knowledge, because I \"as consulted in 
tho 111attpr. this very yeal', as the result 
or an ('xtnt\'agnnt and expensive britlgp 
buildillg program, has just floated a 
hOlJ(l issue of $78,000 and J j'lIO\\' that 
there is cOl1~iderable f('cling about it. 
They fcel that this is an expensive 
prOg'ralll that within l'eaf'on can be 
curhed nnd still give us a constructive 
progran1 that is reasonable, and I do 
fe-el that so far as my information at 
this present lTIOmcnt is concerned, it 
will meet with the a!'lpl'oval of this 
House. and T would sug'gest that this 
matter lie upon the table, and I ma.ke 
that motion, until tomorrow morning, 
and be specially assig-ned, until tomor
row morning-, and in the meantime let 
us sec whether or not any reasonable 
solution of this matter can be fou-nd 
wherebY we can iron this matter out. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
Iran from Houlton, Mr. ArChibald, wish 
to move to table the motion, that being 
the only matter before the House? 

Mr. ARCHIBALD: I do, Mr. Speak
er. I move that it be tabled. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. Archi-
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bald of Hoult(,n, It was voted that the 
motion of Mr. Chalmers of Bangor to 
reconsider the action of the House 
whereby it receded and concurred 
with the Senate, be tabled until to
nlOlTO\V morning. 

On motion by :\lr. l\laher of Au
gusta, it was voted to take from the 
table, Senate Document No. 27, an 
act relating' to taxes in unincorporat
ed places, tabled by that gentleman, 
]\larch 10, pending second reading 
and on further motion by the same 
f:~:entlenlan, the bill received its sec
ond reading and tomorrow assi,gned 
for third rcading. 

On motlOL t>y Ml'. :\laher of Au
gusta, it \t\las voted to take from the 
table Senate' Document No. 28, an 
act relative to J\Jaine F'orestry Dis
trict Taxes, tabled by that gentle
man :\Iarch 10, pending first reading; 
and un furthcr motion by the same 
gentleman the bill had its first and 
second reading and torIlOl'I'OW as
signed for third reading. 

Un motion by 1\11'. l\laher of Au
gu~ta, it was \'oted to take from the 
table report of the committee on 
:\Iilitary Affairs on bill, an act to 
create the National Guard Pay Fund, 
ta bl~d by that gentleman 1\larch 7, 
pending acceptance of the report. 

~lr. l\lAHER of Aug;usta: Mr. 
Speake'l', I yield to the gentleman 
frurn A ugustu, 1\11'. l\Jartin. 

The Sl'H:AKEH: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Augusta, 
1\11'. l\lartin. 

On motion by 1\11'. Martin of Au
gu~ta, the report and accompanying 
papers were re-tab,ed, and specially 
assigned for Tuesday, ~larch 20. 

On motion by ;\,11'. Gardiner of 
Gardiner, it was voted to take from 
the table House Document No. 342, 
an act relating to the registration 
of resident hunters. 

Mr. GARDINER of Gardiner: Mr. 
Speaker, I offer an amendment to 
the title. So far as the title appears 
in the printed bill, it has to do only 
with the registration of resident 
hunters, whereas in fact, the bill has 
to do with registration of inland fish
ermen, and I think that should ap
pear in the title. I, therefore, offer 
House Amendment A to the title of 
House Document No. 342. 

The SPEAKER: The Clerk will read 
the amendment. 

House Amendment A to House 
Document 342, an act to amend Chap
ter 173 of the Public Laws of 1919, 
relating' to the reg'istration of resi
dent hunters. 

Amend the title ot said act by 
adding thereto the following words: 
"and to provide for the registration 
of resident inland fishermen," so that 
said title as amended shall read as 
follows: "An act to amend Chapter 
173 of the Public Laws of 1919, re
lating to the registration of resident 
hunters, and to provide [or the reg
istration of resident inland fisher
men." 

1\11'. GARDII\'EH: 1\11'. Speaker, 
would like to say that I have con
sulted various members of the Fish 
and Game Committee, and this 
change is agTeeable to them; and I 
move the adoption of the amendment. 

Thereupon Amendment A was 
adopted, and on motion by .\11'. Gar
diner, of Gardiner, the bill a~ amend
ed reeeived its third reading', and 
\va~ pasHcd to be eng-rossed as amend
ed by House An18ndmpnt A. 

On motion by ::\11'. Ludgute of Pat
ten, it was votc,d to take from the 
table the majority ane! minority re
pOI·ts of bill, an aet to regulate the 
practice of Chiropractic, Senate Docu
ment 1\'0. 212 tabled by that g,mtle-
man, ~lal'ch 10. pending ac-
ceptance of either report; and 
on further motion by the same 
gentlf'lnan the House Yflted to concur 
with the Senate in accepting the ma
jori ty report. 

On motion by .\11'. \Ving of Aul>urn, 
the rules were susjwnded and this 
bill received its three readings and 
was passed to l>e engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Baker of Steu
ben, it was voted to take from the 
table House Document No. 279, An 
Act relating to Belgrade Lakes Vil
lage Corporation. tabled by that gen
tleman March 10, pending further 
consideration. 

Mr. BAKH:R of Steuben: Mr. 
Speaker, I yield to the gentleman 
from Portland, ::\lr. Hale. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Hale. 

On motion by Mr. Hale of Port
land the House voted to insist upon 
its former action and that a com
mittee of conference be appointed. 

The Chair appointed as such con-
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ferees. ~Iessrs. Hale of Portland. 
Clarke of S~(mington. and Baker of 
Steuhen. 

On lllotion by .:\11'. Hanlilton of Car
ibou. it ,vas voted to take fron1 the 
table Senate Document No. !14. An 
Act relating to the Board of State 
Assesors. tabled by that gentleman 
:Vlarch I :l, pending passage to lJe en
acted: and on further 111otion uy the 
~HllH; gent10Jnan, the l)ill "\vas passed 
to be enacted. 

('11 111otlon by 1\11'. ~3nclers of Port
land. it \vas vutt'd to take fro 111 the 
table HOURl' DOCUl1lt...:nt No. 248, Re
solvl~ pro\"iding for purchasp of "1'1u
sic and 1\1 usicians of l\Taille," tabled 
l)y that gentlernan :\larch 7. pending 
its Sl'('() 11<1 rf_~acling', 

i\1t'. SANDERS of l'ortla11(l: I yield 
til(' H()ol' to the ~~:('ntli:'lnan fl'OlH Or
l'illl·!,"tOl1 1\11'. Phillil)S. 

'The SPjijA KElt: The- Chair n'cog'
nizcR tlle g,"('lltlf::'1l1Hll fr01H Orrington, 
:\ir. I 'l1illi jlS. 

;\11'. PHILLIPS 01 Orring·ton: ;\[1'. 

Spl'Hkpr an(1 l\Ielllhers of thl"- llouse: 
I moYl' that we lJ1udjnitely postponE' 
this l"l'sol \'C", 

The SPi'~A T(}<~R: The gentl('1l1an 
trolH ~)l'l'ing·ton. :\lr. Phillips, J110VeS 

that House DOCullH'nt N"o. 24:8. He
solve IJl'oyillillg" for purehaRc of "~Iu
fiie cuu1 :\lusicians of ~laine" he in
denllitl'ly post})Ol1Po. 

i\1}'. B~" Ie \V ISE ot Bangor: Mr. 
RVl'ak('l' and g"<::-ntlpI1H:'n: I kno\\' very 
lit tIf> about rnusi(' and Ipss about IllU
si('ians, but this is one of those few 
hooks that 11a vC' COll1e before the li
l)l'<:ll'Y conlll1ittee this ~¥ea.r and have 
heen l'cconunended to ue Durchased. 
There are one or t\\'f) histories and 
tlwre is this book, and there is the 
book of the :Vlaine Bar Association. 
To be sure, they cost a few hundred 
dollars, but it has been our policy al
\.\'ays, ever since any of us can re-
111em ber. after matters of this Idnd 
have come before the library Com
mittee and the Legislature, to buy a 
certain number of copies of these 
books. 

While we are all pled!;ed to a pro
gram of economy, and we should 
save in every possible instance, the 
saving on these books would be so 
very infinitesimal that it seems to 
be hardly wortb upsetting a well es
tablished policy in connection with 
the State Library. I hope this mo
tion to indefinitely postpone will not 
prevail. 

Mr. SANDERS of Portland: .'.lr. 
Speaker, I want to say just a few 
words regarding the indefinite post
ponement of this matter. This book, 
".'.Iusic and Musicians of Maine," has 
not been published. In fact all we 
have here to see of the book is the 
prospectus. It re({uires a purchase 
bill of $1,500 which is quite a. con
siderahle sunl for us to expend at 
this tinle on the purchase of S0111E'
thing' \-vhieh is not in nrint, and of 
\-vhieh ,,-e hav{~ nlE'rel;v the prosppc
tus. I un <lerstand from the State 
librarian that lIP is yery doubtful in 
his O\\-n 111ind ,Yht'ther~ or not this 
lJOol{ \vi11 ever be pu:)lisl1ed and. 
l(no\Yill~ t hE' author as I do. I ,,'ould 
not fl'"~l like purchasing anything
fro111 hir,l frnlll a prOSllE'etlls. ] would 
not fp('l tlULt it would he go()(l husi
IH'::4S and r lJl'lh~ve that We had bt.,t
tel' in(l ... 'tildtely pnstnOl1e this Inatter 
and then let it (,(1111(' hefol'f' the' next 
SVSSiOll of th(' TA",! .... ::islaturc wht'n ·the 
\lool.;: is vrintE'(l. 

~It'. PH lLLIPS of Orringtoll: .Just 
a W01'(l, )11'. Svt'al~:pl' and 111f'1l11lE:'l'S of 
the Jl()llse. As ~'(lU prolJubly reC'all, 
those of you Who \"en' hel'l' t",o 
,\~eHrB ago, 11l0St of thesf~ l'('sol\'('s 
11aVE.' be('l1 turned d()\\Tll by the C0111-
Inittee an(l the House. unleHs they 
ar'_' Inattprs of wi(1c-snrea.d intereRt, 
and it St'enlS to lilt=' inadyisahlro to c10 
this at this tinH'. 

Tht~ ~I'E1\K"1~R.: Th,' qu('stitlll i~ nn 
th(, 1110tinn of th(, g-ent1f']lwll frolll Or
rington, lVIr. Phjllip~, that ]--Inu:--;(' Doc
U111f'nt ~(). 248, Uc':-'!cd\'f' l)l'oYiding for 
pluchHSC of "l'vlu":ic an(l l\Iu~i('i~l1s of 
-:\Ia i HP," be inclf't1nitC'ly postvonC'd. As 
Hlany af-: are in fayol' of its llJ(lf'finite 
postpnl1elll<:'nt will Hay aye; tllns(' op
pos0d no. 

A viya \'oee vote' being tak('n, the rC'
Roly(' was indefinitcl;\T postponed. 

On motion by ;vIr. Hale of Portland, 
it was voted to tal{" from the table 
House Document No. 261, Resolve pro
viding for purchase of "Maine 178:1-
1815," tabled by that gentleman on 
March 7, pending its second reading: 
and t hat gentleman yielded the floor to 
the gentleman from Fort Fairfield, Mr. 
Houghton. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair n?cog
nizc's the gentleman from Fort Fair
field, Mr. Houghton. 

;vIr. HOUGHTON of Fort Fairfield: 
Mr. Speaker, for the same reason as 
already stated in the argument of the 
gentleman from Orrington, Mr. Phil-
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lips, mOve that we 1ndefinitely post-
pone this r0solve. 

Mr. BAR,VISE of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker. this book is written by Dr. 
Hatch of Dangor. He is probably onC' 
of the best known historians in the 
State of Maine. This book deals with 
Maine history from 1783 to 1815. and 
those of you who are students of his
tory kno\\" 'hat this is a blank spot as 
far aR l\faine is concerned in our histo
ry. It is one of the most important pe
riods in the whole history of Ampriea. 
Lut the subject has not been handled 
llY anyone in anything lil;:e an adequate 
\vay until this time. The ,,'hole qUPH

tion of the period fr0111 1 he closp of the 
American Revolution until after th" 
"-ar of IS12 has been sHdly ne,dectcd. 
so far as Maine is concprned. until this 
hook was \vrittcn. 

Th0 InoHt of YOll l~no\\' that l\Tassa
chn~o1ts was ngainst tl:(' \'-Hr of 181~. 
She ,,,pnt into it onl~' r)(\C8 u~e she ,yaH 
dragged inlo it. and the whole burden 
of raising the al'ln~' tllat figured in 
tho \\"ar of 1~12. nnd of operating- lhat 
ar1Yl~', canl!' UP()l1 the Provincp of 1faillf' 
hpforp we bpcanH' a Stat(', 

'This book i~" really of Inerit. It nla~' 
not have any Inol'C 1l1erit than thc' otIH:J' 
{llle that ha:::: b(,(,11 rcfern'd to, but I 
11:Q)1)011 to know sOfnething' about 
this onC', H11d 1 know p(lHi-
tive]:, that this is a vpry 
yaluable boo].;:. I ,"vant to 1)(::, {-~COn(Hn-

ical. but I do not liko this clwpsp
paring process that CRITics it so far 
that we are going to l)ut oft' the publi
cation of such a valuable bool< as this 
f(Or a long time. Hnd which perhaps 
IW\""r will be publishod. I hope that 
the House of Hf'prcspntativ8s \vill sus
tain the library committee in its re
port. fa \"0] ing the yublication of this 
'on' valuable history. 

Mr. MOODY of York: Mr. Spr;akcr, 
tllP "ame committee' that reportpd fa
"orably on this 1812 bUSiness. also re
ported favorably on the History of 
Aroostook. and J notice that my friend 
Houghton did net move to indefinitely 
postpone the History of Aroostook. 
( Laughter). 

Mr. BROWN of Bar Harbor: Mr. 
Svcaker and Members of the House: 
I am one of the library committe'e, who 
rPDorted this bill back to the House, 
anJ I think this covers quite an im
rortant part of our history in this 
State of Maine, from 1873 to 1815. and 
this only carries an appropriation of 
$1200 for three hundred copies. I un
derstand that Mr. Dunnack has the 

manuscript down there and has read 
it. Of course the comm~ttec did not 
read the manuscript, but Mr. Dunnack 
vouches for the good qualities of this 
book of 3~5 pages. and T hope that this 
resolve will be given its second read
ing. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from Fort 
Fairfield, Mr. Houghton, that this re
solv" be indefinitely postponed. As 
nlany as are in fayor of indefinitely 
postponing the ret-'o]vp will say aye; 
those oPPoHcd no. 

A viva \'OCP vote being duubted. 

A di\"ision of the House was had. 

Forty-three having "oted in the af-
firmntive and S(i in the neRath·e. the 
motion to indefinitel,' postponed fail"d 
of passage. 

On rnotion by 1\lr. Bro\vYl of Hal' Har
bor, the 1'('so1\"e had its sCf'ond }'('flding, 
(l nd "'as IL-1SSc'd to be engrosspd. 

On 111otion b~' 1\11'. Rounds of Port
Janel. it was votC'd to take fl'0111 the 
table the lllajority and nlinority 1'('])o1'ts 
of the CUlnberhlnd County Dplegation 
on bil1. an 8ci providing for an addi
tional justice of 111(' Supprior Court 
for Cumberland County, Senatp ~o. 6, 
tnbled by that gpnt1f'lnan, ::'vlarch 13. 
penuing Rcccptancp of c'ith~r ,·(·port_ 

Mr. ROC)lDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, this 'vas heard hpfol'e the 
CU1111Jcrland County Delegation sonlO 
tinle ago. and w(~ have bC'{~n unable to 
agrcf' on H r('port; and r wish to make 
a nlotion to Hubstitute thp nlajority re
]lort for th" min,)rity revort. I b01ieve 
th(~ minority report has been accepted 
in the Sena teo 

The SPEAKER: Tho gpntleman (Mr. 
Rounds) cannot make a motion to 
substitute one report for the other. If 
the gentleman wishes the majority 
report accepted, he may make that 
moticn. 

Mr. ROGNDS: Mr. Speaker, l move 
the acc"ptance of the majori lY report. 
I Vlant to say now that this was heard 
before the Cumberland Delegation and 
we had two hearings in Portland. The 
man there ~ai.d he would not g"t along 
without it. The man from Kennebec 
said that he could spend seven 
months out of the year in Cumber
land to take care of the cases that 
come along. Therefore. We thought 
we could save a little money, I 
do not know how much, because the 
courts att"ndants have to be there, 
and the .Justice of the Superior 
Court. ,Ve thought that arrange-
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ment might do for two years. and if 
it was not satisfactory. they could 
come here two years later and rectify 
anything that was wrong. \Ve wil! 
admit that Cumberland county is 
burdened with a lot of cases that 
ought to have been heard and justice 
ought to have been meted out; but 
at the same time \ve \vant to save 
some money, and thought perhaps 
the .Judge from the Kennebec Super
ior Court could go down there and 
tal{e care of it I understand he went 
down there and cleaned up most of 
the docket in one week. This man 
in· Cumberland, while very conscien
tious, cannot seem to hear the cases 
that the man from Kennebec did. I 
mm'e the acceptance of the majority 
report. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair will 
state for the benefit of the members 
that this is a Senate paper and came 
from the Senate with the minority 
report accepted, the report being 
from the Cumberland County dele
gation. The gentleman from Port
land (~[J'. Hounds) now moves that 
in the House the majority report be 
accepted, in non-concurrence. Is it 
the pleasure of the House to accept 
t11p nlajol'it~- report, olH:;'ht not to 
pas:-;': 

The 111otion prevailed. 

()n motion by :\[r. :\[('Donald of }<;ast 
:\fa('hin;-:;, it was voh'd to takE' from 
t 11(' ta.bl" House .\mendment "\ to 
bill. an ~l('t l'e1ating' 10 Hoard of 
U;.;1t-'opathic F~xamination. House 
l)pcllrnent Tlllrnber liR, tabled by that 
,t::t·nt \Pl1Ul n :\!al'ch (ith. pending' adopt
ion of anH-"fldnl(·nt. 

Thp ~PE~\KEl{: Thf' Chair rl'l'O,~

niz('s tilt: g'('ntlel1Htn from Ea~t :\Ia
ehia~, :\11' l\IeDonald. 

~lr. :\i(,j)()l'\.\.LIl of ]<;aet :\laehias: 
wi:-:\1 to sa;y, :idr. Speakt,1' and 111em
lH'J's ()j" the- H()u~(-" whilp thi~ par
ticulal'l~ int<'rests mt', it is not so 
llluvli thp inSf'l'tion of the \\~()rds in 
I't'.1..!:TlJ'd to the osteopathic cxanlinH
tion as it i~ in t'(',l..';ard to the fpps 
\vhich apply to thpsp boards-not 
onl~' th(' osteopathic board, whieh 
is ('ontpl1lpJatpd here, but the dt-"ntal 
hoa nl, tlH commissioners of phar
rn<lcy. th(' board of \'eterinal'Y ex
<lln i n(\l's, thp board of aeeollntancy, 
and thl' i:-'xan1iners of applicants for 
admission to the Bal'. 

The Statute say:-; in I'l?gal'd to that 
matte'r that HUll' secrctary ()f each 
board nlPntiolled in the fh'f' pl'eeeed-

ing sections (which refers to those 
boards ju~t mentioned) shaH be 
treasurer of the board of which he 
is a member; he shal1 receive aH fees, 
charges and assessments payable to 
the board and shaH quarterly on the 
last secular days of }'lal'ch, June, 
September and December, account for 
and pay to the treasurer of State aJl 
sums so received. Al1 money so re
ceived by the t.reasurer of State 
from each board shall constitute a 
continuous carrying account for the 
payment of the compensation 
expenses of the members and 
expenses of the board, and for exe
cuting the provisions of law relating 
to each boarn respectively, and so 
much thereof as may be required is 
Iwreby appropriated for said pur
poses. The spcretary of each board 
shal1 also bc l'(,imburscd for all 
exppnditures for hooks. stationery, 
printing and other necessary ex
pens(-"s actually incurred in the dis
charge of his duties. AI! bil1s for 
services ano expPl1ses of the mem
bers of ea(,h lJOard shaH be audited 
by the State auditor and paid from 
the respective funds held in the 
State treasury as aforesaid; hut in 
no event shall T)tlY1l1ent for serviees 
and ("xpenses of thp lllf'111bprs of any 
boarrl exceed tht~ :-Ullounts r('c8ived 
by the treasurer of Sta te from the 
treasnrer of said hon 1'<1; any halance 
renl:-lining to thp crpdit of any boarel 
at til(' end of any year, shaJJ 'he car
ried for"\Y<tnl to the next yc'ar." 

~O\\". llH:'1I1hers of lIlt- I-louse, tlH-"sc 
honnls art-' apIJoilltt-'d hy tht" Govern
or and ever;\-· lllLU1 <lllPointpd UIJOn 
tlu-'se hoards is n;)pointeLl on account 
of his qllaliticatinns to serve th('re. 
and the fet's arC' $:'.00 a day and t-'x
IH'l1SPS. But tlIis l)}"oyisiol1 says that 
if the flUids colle4'tp(1 are not P110U;:.dl 
to pa:-.: tllf' fef:"s, the~T shall tw ])ai<l, 
a('C'urding to this IH-''\Y nropositioll 
h(~n', pro rata. That is to SHy, a Illan 

Sl)('11(1s his tirl1C' in ('olning fl'01l1 a 
rPIJlot(' ll::lt't of tht, Statf' up \len' to 
conduct Ol1P of tlH's(-" px[uninations 
and gets, as ] undf'r~tnnd it, if thpre 
is not 1110ne:-.· enough, ahsolutel~" 
nothing' for his 8C'l'yices. :-\O\Y the 
11l'ovisi1JIl of thif; aet is that they 
shall 1)(' pair] lhe' .stun of $G.OO ver 
<lay and llf'e('SSa,l'~' eXIH'llRP8. hut tll(,
nnleIHlnl('nt A sa~'8 that in ('asp they 
do not succeecl in collecting enough 
to llay thpln, or if t11P~" succeed in 
collecting only a smaJl sum. that 
tllpy s}1(d1 IH" paid pro rata, \yhiC'h 
dot'S not 8('(-"111 to IlH~ to he n fair 
thing, and I 1110\'(;' you the intlef1nitc-

• 
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postponelllent of Alllendnlent A of 
Bill 118. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from gast Machias. MI'. McDonald, 
moves the indefinite postponement of 
Hous;> Amendment A to Bill, an Act 
relating to Board of Osteopathie Ex
amination. House Document, No. 118. 
The Chair may state that this not 
only SE-ems to be an an1endnl<::'nt, hut 
altnost a nE'''- bill. As 111any as are 
in favor of ind+:>finitely postponing 
the amendment. will say aye; those 
Ol)ospd no. 

A yiva voce ,"ote being' taken. 
The rnotion to indefinitely pOHt1)One 

prevailed. 

()n rnotion hy ':\lr .. J ol'dan of Cape 
Elizaheth. it was voted to take from 

• the table House Amendment A to 
Dill. an Act relating to the Portland 
"Vater District. House Document 1'\0. 
10;3, tabled by that gentleman March 
7th pending> adoption of House 
AnH'tHlllJellt A. 

'vIr. JOIlDAK 01 Cape Elizabeth: 
'vIr. Speaker. I yield to the gentle
Illan from Westbrook. Mr. Jordan. 

Mr. .Tortlan of Westbrook: 'vIr. 
Speaker. [ move the indefinite post
l)OnenH,nt of House Anlendlnent A. 

Mr. .JORDA" of Cape glizaheth: 
Mr. Speal{pr. I think that the gentle
man from Vi'estbrook (Mr. Jordan) 
111ean8 to include everything, 

The SPI';AKER: Does the g'entle
man from \Vestbrook. Mr. Jordan. 
1110\'e to indefinitely postpone House 
Anlf'ndll1ent A and the bill '? 

Mr. JOHDAN of \Yestbrool,: I do, 
::Ill'. Speaker. 

The SP}JAKI'JR: The gentleman 
moves that the bill and amendment 
he indefinitely postponed. 

'vIr. :-!ICHOLS of Portland: :VII'. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House: 
On hehalf of the judiciary committee 
before \yhOlll this Ineasure canle, I 
will state that we had a hearing' on 
this bill. the water district being rep
resented hy its attorney and this bill 
was the result of an agreement be
tween the proponei1ts and the water 
district. was redrafted by the attor
ney for the water district and pre
sented to us under an agreenlent 
\\'hich was satisfactory to both sides, 
I think. speaking in behalf of the 
citizens of Portland, that this meas
ure meets universal approval. both 
from the members of the water dis
trict and from the attorney for the 
Po>·tland \Vater District. .. 

Mr. GILMOUR of Westbrook: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen: I have been 
taking this water ever since it start
ed. It is a non-partisan measure and 
it has been managed, I will say so 
far as I can judge, to the perfect 
satisfaction of the citizens of the 
\vater district vlho have taken thf' 
water. And it has been aside from 
politics. Politics have not lleen COl1-

neett'd at all with it and now this is 
just opening the door for politics to 
get in. Now they have laid new 
pipes clear from Sebago, large pipes 
clear fron) Sebago \vithout charg'ing 
them anything for it from the sli'ght 
profits the:r have lnade. They havp 
redu(,pd the price of ,vatpr seyeral 
tinles to the takers and if \ve insist 
upon this bill going through it will 
give the officers of the city govorn-
111811t a chance and an o})portunity,
which I do not doubt they might 
have at the present time.--an op
portunity to conle and exalnine those 
hooks and overhaul thenl. Next year, 
in case of any indi vidual opposing
then), they ('011le in, the-y have their 
poli tical friends--

MI'. cu,Vn[J;soGS of Portland: ,VIr 
Spealu-'l', I rise to a point of order. 
The g'enilelllan frorn '\Vestbrook is 
talking- about a bill that is not before 
us today. He is talking ai>out the 
bill to investigate the Portland 
"'ater District which has been re
ported ought not to pass. This is 
entirely another hill. 

Mr. GILMOUR: lVIr. Speaker, 
oppoSP any bill that will open the 
door to politics in any \vay or shape. 

The SPEAI"EH: The gentleman 
from \Vestbrook. Mr. Gilmour, pos
sibly was not talking- directly to the 
bill. The Chair rules that the gen
tleman from Westbrook (Mr. Gil
mour) has the fioor if he wishes to 
continue. 

Mr. GILMOUR: would say that 
I second that motion that it be in
definitely postponed. Now I. for one, 
do not want anything to do with 
giving a chance in any way to open 
the door for political movements. 
That commission has given perfect 
satisfaction and I do not believe in 
mutilating' that hill in any way at 
all. 

Mr. CUMMINGS: Mr. Speaker, I 
think that the last speaker is labor
ing' under a Inisapprehension. There 
is absolutely nothing in this bill that 
opens the door for political action 
with rt'lation to the Portland Water 
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District; nothing at all. That was, 
as 1 stated, the allegation Was made 
that it might. in the bill to investi
gate the district, but this is an en
tin:'ly differl:nt lllattel'. 

It seelllS rather unfortunate that 
it is necessary 10 g'u into the 111E'rits 

of t his hill that IS uefore us here 
today. The Ponlalld Water District 
iB COIlll)osed of the cities of Port
land and South Portland. Their 
charter vrovides that the- rates 
ill that district shall be uni
form. It also authol'izes that dis
trict to ,supply \vatl' I' in val'iolls 
tUWllS thl'ougil \vhich the pipes pass. 
.\lY attpntion \\~a~ first called to this 
by a purchase of the lJiamond 1 sland 
\\Tatel' Company by the trustees last 
sumlllt'l", 1'01' which they paid $:l,OO() 
alld it occurred to nle that if the-y 
had a right to purchase a \\'ate1' 
C()lllilall,' for $3,0011 wilhout any 
l't:'fel'{::' IlCt' to the people or thp o\vnen;; 

of this district, that thc'y had a right 
to purchasp one that \votild cost $:~,-

11110, lion and there is 110 question but 
what that is trtH', There is a ques
tion in re~),al'd to the extension 
which they made in outlying t"ni
tory not within the distriet, under
stand, gentlemen, but in these to\\~ns 

in \vhieh they are authorized to sup
ply \vater b:r such contracts as they 
made with the inhabitants of those 
to\\Tn.s, T do not kno\\~ of anyone in 
Portland 01' South Portland but \\'ho 
thinks that thi~ is a propel' bill and 
that the powers of the trustee's to 
embal'l\: in ne\v enterprises and to 
purchase \\ratcl' cornpanies, anything 
of that sOI't, should be defined, and 
that the people of the district who 
are the owners of the property should 
first authorize that by a vote, a ma
jority vote, of those voting at a 
rE'g'ular election in the district. 

Now. that is the progress of this 
bill and it has abSOlutely nothing to 
do with putting" the district into 
politics in any way, As Mr. Nichols 
stated, this was approved by the wa
ter district, by their attorney, and 
by the trustees throug'h thei I' attor
ney, and this bill, in the final draft, 
was written by ;\11', Moulton's own 
stenographer when 1 was in his of
fict', and for an~'one to come today 
and ask for the indefinite postpone
ment of this bill. seems to me to be 
a very strang'e thing indeed, I can-
1(1Ot', understand 'the !interest, they 
have in this matter, that they should 
desire an indefinite postponement, 
a bill ag'ainst which none of them 
appeared at the hearing', a bill 

unanimously reported by the com
mittee, a bill approved so far 
as 1 know, by all the people of 
the \oVateI' District-and 1 have had 
a great many of them speak to me in 
regard to this bill. And it is beyond 
my understanding why a man at this 
U1l1e snould seek to indefinitely post
pone this bill, and 1 do not believe 
that this House will approve of it. 

,""l', JUHIJAN of \Vestbrook: .:vIr. 
~pl.-'akel·~ l rose to indefinitely post-
pune tillS Inattel' because "'~hile I have 
nut lJecn connected with this concern 
[ have had relations with it since it~ 
inception, and 1 find that they are 
stl'l~tly bnsiness-like; especially in 
buo·lI1g goods, the price must be 
l'ight, I KuoW they are COlTIpetent to 
du their own business. 1 did not 
klI~)\\T that tileil' O\vn attorney had 
\\ l'Ilten ttl(~ biJI, but as 1 have made 
the motion, j s11a1l stand by it. 1 
th lIlk the,Y are cornpetent to attend to 
their o\\'n bu~;iness, and 1 hope the 
1110tiun pl'evails, 

clll'. .JUH1)AK of Cape Blizabeth, 
.:vIr: Speaker and Gentlemen: l\ly 
objectIOn to this bill is that YOll art' 
inll"rfering with the best managed 
public utilitiE'H corporation in tht' 
"tate of :'laine, and if that is a fact, 
\vhy not let thenl alone '! This Port
land \\'ater District Was formed in 
1907, and during that time there 
have' only been ",ight different men 
elected as trllst'ees, Beg'inning at 
the bottom of thL'3 page (referring' to 
the Fifteenth Annual Report of the 
Portland \Vater District, 1921) Philip 
1<', Chapman was elected in 1920' in 
I ~114, vVilliam H, 1\1cDonald ~as 
elected: in [907, Albert D, Boy of 
South Portland was elected; in 1907 
Lindsay H, Griffin was elected and 
\Villiam L, Blake. the same vear 

Now in these, we have thr~e of the 
ol'ig'i nal trustees \\Tho were elected 
in 1907, when this District was 
formed, They must be men of 
character and standing in their 
town, men whose word Is undis
puted, and if that is the fact why not 
let them alone'! They had been doing 
good sen'ice all these years. Now 
in lheir report it says that in April, 
1921, they reducl'd the rate from six 
dollars to five dollars per year, and 
a,lso a minimum meter charge from 
twelve to ten dollars, The citizens 
of Portland and South Portland got 
one faucet for five dollars and the 
next for four dollars, with a ten per 
cpnt discount. Now is not that cheap 
enoug"h'? 
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\Vhere do they get this water'? 
Just let me read a little from their 
report This is: "Source of supply, 
Sebago Lake, seventeen miles from 
Portland City Hall. Drainage area, 
including water surfaces, 436.0 
square miles. Area of water sur
faces, 71.6 square miles. Area of 
Sebago Lake, 45.6 square miles; 
thirty-eight other ponds and lakes, 
24.4 square miles; undrained swamps, 
4.0 square miles. EleYation of lake 
above mean tide is 272 feet. l\Jode 
of supply, grayity." 

Now we haye got the water and 
we have the men who are handling' 
it in justice to all, and they not only 
say that they will do justice to the 
district, but that they will do justice 
to the outlying towns that they 
are asked to supply water for. 

A little instance in my own town 
last fall. "'e have a little club 
there, and about a mile from where 
the ,vater ,vas in our town they \vel'C 

g'oing to extend it to our club, and 
\vel'e g'oing' to have it anyway, and 
they were going oyer their own land, 
but if we could take it out nearly 
parallel with their land on the' 
roadside in the public highway. and 
they could go across their field. they 
('ould g"et it for one thousand dollars 
I('ss than they could by going the 
othpl' \vay; and the tc)\vn appointed 
a cOlnmittE'E' to intervie\v the 'Vater 
l)j~tl·ict. That C'ommittef' ""vent 
bf'fore them and they agreed to do it 
for less than what is called for in 
this bill. Now. if this bill had been 
lost the littl" to\\"n of Cape Elizabeth 
\\~nu!d have had no \vater out there 
no\\<. i\l::;:.o at thi~ to\Vll meeUng' 
thl'Y ,"oted an I:-'xtf'llsion of thli;; a 
mil" further. "Where this went 
thr()n;~·h it \\'pnt throug·h a ledg·e 
that runs ('ast and \ypst across our 
io\yn, and it \\Tn~ a vpry expensive 
.ioh. Tho' did it for practically on('
ll:llf of what is call,·d for in this bill. 
Xo\\' if we had had to pay the ten per 
(,pnt on tlip in\rer-:tm('nt th(: \vater 
n,,,','r would ha\'e gone out there. the 
to\\'n n('\'(>1' \vould haye voted to do 
it. 

Anothpr thing' that Spri()llsly 
ohject to in this bill is that they 
~hall not RUPP]Y an)' nE"\V territory 
\vith \vater \vithout first l'pf0l'l'ing it 
to " vote of the ,Yater !listriet and 
that is Portland and South Portland. 
ln [,ortland they hayp a water trust
ee~' f'lpction once a yt'ar, Tn South 
Portland, thf'Y h}lY(, one once in 
fOlll' y('ar~. XO\\' if an~- to\vn went 

oelore the Portland \Vater District 
<tuu wanted to get an extension of 
theIr pIpe, they Wvllld say, "No, we 
cannot do it. YOU have got to refer 
It to a vote of the people:' And if 
you waited until Bouth .Portland had 
their election, it would be four years, 
and if yuu called a special election it 
would cost the Portland Water Dis
trict $2,000 to have that election, 
and all of those things would' be 
added to that expense. ,Vhile the 
gentleman from Portland (MI'. Cum
mings) said that the Portland ,Vater 
District did not object to it, why 
should they, because they will say, 
.. \Ve cannot do it unless we refer it 
to the districts,"-an extension of 
r..ew territory. 

Also, on the expense they say, ",Ve 
cannot do it unless you pay us ten 
pel' cent on thE; investment." Now 
they do not ask for it. Everyone 
of their extensions, are different, 
different propositions, different condi
tions existing, the same as I referred 
to with reference to my little town 
where there come in the conditions 
of summer people, summer cottages 
and things like that, which is dif
ferent than running through a com
mon country town, I surely think 
that we ought to let them alone. It 
is the best public-o\vned corporation 
til at I know of. and is handled by 
fiyc trustee's who get the splC'ndid 
sum of $400 a yea ... Their ofilce is 
Opt-'n, anybody is welcome t.o go there 
and look at th('ir hooks, and they ar(' 
courteous to everybody, "\-Vhy not 
lE'RYE' them a~ they an" and keep this 
thing (jut cf politics. 

l\[... C1Jl\Il\lll\GS of Portland: ]\[]'. 
Speal..;:er, no doubt thi,:.:; \vater COIneS 

from Sebago, and it is ypry good 
\vater: and there is no doubt that the 
trustee,:.:; and their attorney are sati.s
tied with this bill. 

No,,\' in l'(-'J.~·ard to the gentlen1an's 
statement I want to say that the bill 
says that tlw "said trustees shall 
haye no power to undertake ne\v 
enterprises or make a.!"!'Teements to 
supply communi ties not no\v being
supplied." You will S0e by that, 
gpntlemcn. that it does not prpyent 
('xpen"". that it is onlv when thev 
f'mbark in new (,lltel'~ri~es, goin<~ 
pel'hapr-: out. some distancf', no 
kno\ying· ho\v far, and in this t(-'rri
tory thcre will be villages and prob
ably cHiC's some- tilne. In that casp 
\vhE'n they are to pmbark in any of 
these new· entpl'prises, this ne\v bill 
requires that beforE' they do that the~' 
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must submit it to a vote of the peo
ple of the district. 1 cannot under
stand how anyone can think that 
there is an:vthing either unfair or 
improper in so doing. 

Th" SPEAKP~H: The question is on 
the 111otion of th0 gf~lltlelnan fnnn 
\Yestbrool" "'Ir. .Jordan, that the 
anlcndnlPnt ann bill ue ind(?finitely 
postponed. Af' 111[1 ny a s arc in fa YOI' 

of t110 indf'finitp Ilostvonernent of th(' 
anH:-n(llnf'nt and bill will say ayE'; those' 
oppo~ed no. 

A viva YOC(' vote b0ing tal,en, 

rrlH' bill and anlPndnH'llt \ver(~ indf'fi
nitf'ly post pOIH'd. 

On Hlotion hy :\Jr. Rounds of Port
land, it was voted to t:11\:(' fl'Oln the ta
llIe, SC'l1atp D()('U1l1Pl1t ;.Jo. 53, an act 
]"(-IHting to local lw:tlth officrrs, tahled 
b.Y that gent If'111Fl 11 , }Iareh 10. ppnc1illg" 
third rN"ling. 

:'11'. ]{OU:\"I)S of Portland: :'[1'. 
S})(·al.;:('l'. I \\'i~h to apologize- to tlli~ 

J-Tou!-1(' Ln' tlh' d('la~' in the ::11'1'1Y[11 of 
tll{, ;uIlPn<llll(\nt to this h111. by 1'(':1;-.;on 
of which J \\"0111c1 lil.;:(> tn llRV(' it l'f:'
tabl('d until to'llOITOW IHorning. 

The> Jll0tioll pl'c\railC'cl. and tllc' hill 
\Va~ l'E'-t<lhlc'd. and ~]1t'('ially n;-';:'-'ignc'd 
fnl' tOlllOlT()\\' 1l1()l"lling, 

On lIloti()n I)~' l\Ir. ~lartin of Augusta, 
it wa;-.; \'ot('d lo take fl'OI11 thC' tabl(' 1'('

Ilort of tht' ('()nlnlit1eC'~ on I'ulllic lTtili
tiP!" and \\'nys and BridgC's on }d]1, an 
Hct to incurl)uratp t110 I{:PIH1('beC' Rh'(::"l' 
lJridgf' C(}lnpan,\', 8(:\llatp OorUlllf'nt )Jo. 
74, tabled hy that g'entlenlan. ~IHreh 

la, pending acceptance in cont'llITC'nce; 
HIlll on fUl'thc'l' Illotion by tlll" saI11e gf'n
tl{,ll1an, th(' report was specially as
sig'nc'<1 101' con::;idC'ration for Thursday, 
::...rarch 22. 

On nl0tion hy Mr. Martin of Augusta, 
it was voted to take from the table, 
report of th" committee on Public Util
ities and ,Yays and Bridges on He
sol\ce I'01ativC' to comlnission to inves
tigate the site for Hichmond-Dresdcn 
Bridge. Senate Document No. 75, tabled 
by that gentleman, March 13, pending 
acceptance in concurrence; and on fur
ther motion by thn same, gentleman, the 
report was specially assigned for con
sideration for Thursday. March 23. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
[and. it was voted to take from the 

tabl<' Senate Document No. 220, an act 
relating to local health officers. tahled 
by that gent]enlan, March 1 :.1. pf'nding 
third r\~ading; and on further l11otion 
hy the ~anl(' gentleman. it was 1'('

tabled and ~pcciall;\ assig-n0d for to-
1lIOl'l'OW morning, 

On motion by l\Ir. Hair, of Portland, 
it was Yott'd to take fl'unl the table 
HOll~e Docllm"nt No. 349, 3n act to ]>1'0-

IlilJit the c:onferring of dC'·grcp.s with
uut speCial authc>rizatlon, tabled by 
it.at g'pntlenlan, IVlarch 13, pending sc('
(,nd re-ading'; Hnd on further Inotion by 
t110 ~alnp g·pnt]Cf11an. the Inattpl' \Va:::; re
t::~bl(', and spC'ciaIly assigned for tOl110r
lOW 111()rning, 

The Ni'EAK['~[{: The Chair will state 
1hat it i~ nut ll('c('~~al'~', :-';0 fax as the 
111f'mb('r:-; ,ll'C' cOl1c('rnC'u, to taJ.\:C' nlat
tr-rs off th(, table that have b('('n tal)led 
this \\'(\('k, 'rho~(' do 1lot autcll11atically 
('0111(' off. 

:\11'. IIAL"~: did not UIHlel';-;1and 
t iwt, l\II', ~p('rrl..;:('l'. 

Th" SI'EAK8It: The Chair is stat
il!g thi~ for thc- uC'Ilf'fH of tht; 1l1C'l1lb(,l'K 
..:\n~'thillg tabled t11i~ ",pc]..;: dot'S Ilot 
c-1utolllatic:llly COlll(' oft' on thi~~ day. 

The Chail- pl'(,~f'nts an act to 
changp juri.sidction .of Hupreme Judi
cial and 8upI.:'rioJ' Cou!'ts, tabled by 
the g(>ntlcHlan from Auburn, ~lr. 
\\Ting, I\larch I, pending r('ference. 

On motion by ~Il". \Ving- of Auburn, 
the bill was re-tablcd. 

TIle Chair Pl'f-'St-'nts Spnate 1)OCll

mpnt Xo. 15[\, an act rnaking it un
la\vful to haye into:.\ieating' liquor in 
possession in pllbli~ places, tabled by 
the gpntleman from Parsonsfield, 1\11'. 

C;"1'anville, pending s('cond reading. 

1\11'. fU)t:NDN or Portland: 1111'. 
~p('akel', as 1\11'. Gl'<lnville does not 
seem to be in his .s~~at, l move that 
it be re-tabled. 

The motion prevai led. 

Un motion by 1\11'. Jewett of I'assa[
boro, the rules were suspended, and 
House Document No. l1S, an act re
lating to Board of C steopathic Ex
amination, was passed to be en
grossed: and on further motion by 
the same gentleman, the rules were 
suspended, and the bill was passea to 
be enacted. 

The Chair, presents, out of order, 
the following veto message from the 
Governor: 
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STATE OF MAINE 

Office of the Governor 
Augusta. March 14. 1923. 

To the Honorable Senate and House of 
Representatives of the 81st Legisla
ture:-
I return herewith without my up

proval, 

"ReRolvc appropriating money for 
!"E·building the steamship sheds at the 
State pier at Portland." 

I have given serious thought to 
this rpsolyc and haye conside'red 
it from ("very angle. The prob
)"111 that it presents is one of the 
most difficult have been called 
upon to face. 1\Iy reason for de-
clining to a]lproye the resolve is that 
at the present tin1(~ tl1(' 8tate cnnnot 
afford to slwnd the $165.000 called for. 
On all sides dcman<ls for money arc 
pouring into the Lpg'ifll'lture and ~onlC 
halt TIlliSt hp caned b0forl' it is too 
late. The tax rate is Inounting and its 
progress upward lTIUSl b(: arrested. 
Alnlost (;vcry If'gisl[ltor hns a speCial 
projC'ct in ·which 118 is int('rC'stc(l and 
ench melnber will l1('('d tu lnakc S()111e 
~Hcriftce if any lin1it is to b0 placed on 
taxation. 

As often haJ)vC'ns cxeUS0S arC-' no\v 
hcing offc[f'd as to why an inereased 
tax rate is una\"oidClblf'. ROlTIC' urge 
that the nlte of the last two Veal'S 
WaS too low, but with this argull1'cnt I 
am not in accord. It nla~r bp that if 
the tax rate for 1921 and 1922 had been 
IHrger this LC'gi.sIaturC' ,,"ould have 
more easi ly excused a hig-h rate of its 
o,vn making. This argulTIent is based 
upon political considerationR and is not 
sound. I belipve in reducing taxes 
whenever it is possible to do so. and 
am glad we were able to effect a con
siderable saving for the people in 1921 
and 1922. T do not approve the posi
tion some public men take, that it is 
not good politics to reduce taxation be
Iowa certain point for fe'lr tha t in
vidious comparisons between state ad
ministrations may be made. If we 
were able to carryon the State GOY
ernment at a low tax rat" in 1921 and 
1922 so much the b"tter for all con
cerned; the future must care for itself. 

Many legislators are comforting 
themselves by saying that the State 
should not practice "false" economy, 
and that it must not neglect to care 
for its property. It is alleged that the 
people at home will understand the 
high tax rate if the matter is thorough
ly explained to them. This reasoning 

seems to bE' making SaIne hcadv..ray 
about legislative halls and I have rea
son to believe it is not altogether un
selfish. ThC' fAct is thp people wleo 
P'lY thp bills will brush aside all cx
CUSC'H_ for their particulal' conc('rn is 
the tax rate that we impose upon them. 
Any arguments to the contrarY are 
inisl('auing ~ln(l ('"'Ilfu::';I~' thc' issu~. All 
agree that the State shuu:,l nnt allow 
its nro]lcrty to detcriorhtc but the 
qUE'Htion is; just '''hat is Ilc(':'ss:lry to 
kc·ep the State's })rop('rt~·]n pl'op"r 
condition? As to this no douht th~r~ 
is an hon0st clUfe-renee of cpinior: \,'hen 
:Jny particular ca~c is cr-ne('rIled. It is 
riot wf'lI, however, to off0r eXCURC'S for 
increasing the: tax rate, for exeus('s are 
not l'pa son H. 

It has becn argued that tlw Stat" is 
in the vir;r "l)usirH-'Rs·' RIH1 cons0quentl.\' 
111USt continue in it; that it 111USt k('('p 
lID wI1a t it hEl H f'tn l·t ('(1. ('ypn though a 

lnrg(' 0xpensC' j~ inYoh-('cl. No douht 
ec-t'tnin s('('tions (If the' \Y('st side of the 
pier IH'{, (1 str('ngtlH'nin,e;; uItinlatelv 
that sid0 must he rebuilt. I hay'c 
,,-('igl1{'d these argUI11('ntf', ~lnd nIH of 
1he npinion that Ll10 State NhouId C0111-

])l('te the ('ast0rly side of th(' Ilier be
fore i,t unc1('rt:=tkC';::; 11('v1 C'on~tructjon. 
TI1(' wharf should bc IlUt in safe condi
tion so that fo}' 111(' nr.xt few ~'(>~lrs it 
"yi1l serv(' th(' purpnsC's for ,yhieh it is 
110\\' bC'ing used. Future lCI=::islaturcs 
can decide th" futur0 of the ]lier. 

At first I felt that there was but 
one course to pursue and that w:=!s to 
approve the resolve. The more I have' 
considered the situntion the more re
luctant am I to take affirmative action. 
I decide this question just as though I 
rtlysclf o\\'nC'd th(' pier Rnd personally 
,",TaR charged -with itH manngenlf:nt. In 
Ruch case Iny first desire would be to 
retain as a tenant the Eastern Steam
ship Company so that its service would 
c<'ntinuc. If T owned the wharf I 
should strengthen it where nepded. but 
would not expend $165,000 at the pres
('nt time in rebuilding it along modern 
lines. I myself am directly responSi
ble for two privately owned wharfs in 
Portland and I am treating th" State 
Pier as though it were one of them. 
This is the only way to approach the 
question. Just at the present moment 
the piling is covered with ice and it is 
difficult to make an accurate survey. 

Tn a letter addressed to me by one 
of the pier directors the statement is 
made that unless the wharf is rebuilt 
this summer the directors will not al
low it to be used after next August. If 
the directors consider it safe to use the 
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wharf between now and August nexl it 
cannot bc in immediate danger of col
lapsing. I fully appreciate the nJl
uable public service that ha~ be'cn rell
dercd by the pier directors; tiley have 
devoted themselves unselfishly to their 
work and merit the thanl,s of their 
felhnv citizens. 

In my opinion it is unfortunate 
that the westerly side of the pier 
was not rebuilt before all the funds 
amuunting to $1,150,000 were spent 
on the new sht'ds on the l'astl'rl:'-T 
side. Had this been done the l\,'w 
York, ,Boston and Eastport boat.s 

\vould havp beell taken care of and 
the sheds for foreign and 1 )ul"itic 
eoa~t sLcamel's nlight hayl' b('cn re
duced SOllle\vhat in size, and bot.h 
sidt-'s or the piCI' then \yould huv(' 
be('n rnudl' l'C'a;.;onably satisfactory 
\vithout ovcl'dra\ving tlH' original 
approprialion. Tht, (:onSll'llCiion (d" 
tIlt' grain l'OI1Yl',Y(,J';:; llli!_::ht 11a\'/, 
bPl'll IH)stPOll('d for the 11lOll('\' n()\\~ 

bpiJl.L!. f'pcni on thi:-: pOl'lion ~-)f thp 
Vi('I' \\'ould have l)('('n Cllnlost suf
fici('nt ill ha\,(' cntiJ'('ly rdHliit the 
\\'P:-,il'l'ly ;-;idf'. 

Till' conui t ion of the wc::;terly f'id(', 
if as had a;.:; l'l'preSl'nted, !tlust ha\'e 
b<'l'n appa!'ent to U)(, en~,,:::in(,cl'S a 
yeal' <-H'!'''() \\~hen they beg"an 'theil' ("on
stl'lu?iion \\~ol'k, and it. may be that 
an {'l'l'Ol' in judg-m(-'nt \yas tnade in 
not attending" to this spction of the 
pie!' at he very outSf"l. Had this 
heen dnDt' thpl'P \vould have been no 
qlH'stioll about the safety of" tl1(' pier. 

The pO:':'i1 ion in \vhich thp Chipf 
l<]x('cutiy(' no\v is plac('d i~ niffiC'ult. 
H_cg"ardlc's;-; of an individual's opinion 
as to the wisdom of the State's hav
ing (-~mbal'k('d in the pier businC'sf:, 
the prop"l'ly now is held hy the 
~tatC' and must b(' manag'ed in a 
bUl"inC'ssli1cp \vay, .. A_n ultimatum is 
presented to the Governor to the 
effect that un](,ss $165,000 io im
mediately made available the west
erly side of the wharf is likply to be 
closed. I do not think that either 
horn of this dilemma need be chosen 
for I believe th., pier can be made 
safe for the next two years by a 
comparatively small outlay and the 
directors no doubt will be able to 
make a short term contract with the 
Eastern Steamship Company. If con
cessions are made in the Company's 
rental probably arrangements can be 
perfected so that it will continue its 
Portland-Boston service. If this 
veto is sustained the directors no 
doubt will do their best to make the 

premises safe and the responsibility 
for doing' so rests upon them. Later 
after the present new construction 
on the cast side is completed the 
directors can come to the next 
Ipgit:dature and give an accounting' of 
Ihei r stewardship. 

The whole economy program of the 
R I st Legislature hing'es upon this ap
propriation. I shall not hesitate to 
taI,e a decidf"d stand against un,yar
l'<lnt('d E'xpenditul'('f;, eycn thong'h by 
doing- so 1 shall disappoint SOlne of 
th,' public spirited dtizens of my 
native' city. T hope the mClnbl'rs of 
this LC'g-i;.:;laturc \\'ill take this situ
ation io heart for legislators, as 
,vell as GovC'rnors, should have a 
Rtate\\"idc yision, and ~ho1l1rl not un
duly llrg'c apPl'oJ)l'iatiuns for any 
part icular spction 01' C()1l1n1unity. If 
such a spirit pr()YailR this Lc'p;js
latllt't' \\"ill hayC' dotH' nlllch to re
]i('\'(' OH" bllrdens of taxation. 

For the' l'c'asons abo\'C' stated T 
dpclinp to rtppro\,,(' the PiC'l' ResolyE'. 

lU'speetfull)' submitted 
(~ig'Jl('cl) PEHCnr_\L P. DAXTER 

Co\'C'rnol' of l\-laine. 

The 8PE~\'I(}jn: Th0 Chair recog
nizes th0 ;:.:::r~ntlpnHl.n 1'1'0111 Portland, 
::\11'. Hounds, 

1\11'. nOUl\'D~ of POl'tland: 1\11'. 
Sppa ker ann ge::1tlenH'n of this 
Hou!-'(': It is tl'ue that the COYC'J'nol' 
ooc',-\ o\vn t\yO \vhal'Ycs in Port-
land. One of 1.h0m the 8upl'pm" 
Court., or thE:' Chi('f Ju:::ticc 
of the Supreme Court, said \vas run 
do\vn, if not \vorn out, and he would 
not let passengers go over it. no you 
\vant a Bar l--Iarbor accident here 
on this \vharf? no you gentlemen 
want to stand here and vote not to 
pay $165,000. when you know that 
on(' of your colleagues in the other 
(md of the House, an experienced 
man, ha." told the Governor that he 
would not trust it for one minute? 
Do you know. also. that the Gover
nor's own carpenter says that it is 
unsafe, and still they are letting 
those people g-o over that wharf in 
the summer time by the thousands, 
and you arf' liable to have an accident 
any day? Therefore, I move you, Mr. 
Speaker. that the resolve and the 
messag'f' be tabled until tomorrow 
and thc veto message be printed. so 
that every man may see what ought 
to be done. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Rounds, moves 
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that the veto massage of the Gov
ernor and resolve be tabled and 
specially assigned for tomorrow. and 
that the veto message be printed. Is 
t hat the pleasure of the House? 

The motion prevailed. 

l\lr. CHERRY of Eastport: Mr. 
Speaker. 1 would like to take this 
occasion to introduce' to you, Mr. 
Samuel Dana. the Representative of 
the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians. 
and I am sure you will be glad to 

give him a royal welcome. (Ap
plause, the House rising.) 

The SPEAKER: The Messenger 
will seat the gentleman within the 
rail. 

Thereupon Mr. Dana took his seat, 
amid the applause of the House, the 
nlembers again rising. 

On motion by Mr. Goldthwaite of 
Biddeford, 

Adjourned until ten o'clock tomor
row morning. 


